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Death by Midnight Raider* 
—Kitted for Slaying Police

* \Shot toReduction • of Prices Would 
Win Popular Support for 
President's Plan.

Refuses to Agree to Labor 
Plan Made in House to De

fer Battle With Miners.

PUBLIC CANNOT BE
KEPT IN SUSPENSE

Sir Robert Home Gives Gra
phic Speech Showing Result 
of Strike in the Land.

Yarmouth, N. &. Oct. IS—At today s 
session ot the Baptist Convention, the 
report of the board of governors of 
Acadia University was preseated. The 
total registration of the college, semin
ary and academy for the present year 
shows a large increase, being 1,079, 
as against 704 la 1014.

Reference was made to the retire
ment of Dr. J. F. Tufts, who was a 

ot history for forty-six 
years, and the appointment of Mr. 
Weturfsa XVhitelaw, a graduate of the 
University of Toronto, and the Union 
Theological Seminary of New Itarit, 
to the vacant position.

Karl D. MoPhee, a graduate of Edin
burgh University, hae been appointed 
instructor in physchology and. eduos* 
tion. It was reported that the mem
orial gymnasium is nearing comple
tion, and that Charles Russell, of the 
University of Iowa had been uippoint
ed instructor. The convention .author
ized the appointment of a social Serv- 
loe board. The matter of a Canadian 
Baptist Union was referred to the ex
ecutive. By a resolution, the govern
ments of the Maritime Provinces were 
urged to give greater attention to ne
glected and delinquent children.

See also page 8.
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IMPERIAL(Continued from page 1) 
London, Oct. 18—A bulletin issued 

at o'clock this evening by the
Irish Self-Deteiminauon League con
cerning the condition of Lord Mayor 
MacSwfney says:

“Lord Mayor MhcSwiney passed a 
day. The doctor again was 

snmmoned sied urged Mm strongly to 
take lime juice against the scurvy. 
This led to an altercation which ex
cited the patient and left him ex
hausted, hut tonight he was more set
tled and his condition was generally 
unchanged."

mating Renewed.

Copyright, 1120, by Public Ledger 
Paris, Oct. 18—The cabinet meeting 

held yesterday at the Elysée, at which 
the only subject discussed was the 
high coet of living, was the most im
portant since President Millerand was 
installed at the Elysee. The results
of this conference are of even greater___it
significance to the Millerand regime resu 
than at first appears for if succeeeful, 
it not only will fortify the new presi
dent with the French public, who al
ready save confidence in him. but It 
is likely to weaken the opposition that 
Is certain to arise at the end of this 
month when the Millerand govern
ment will come to Its supreme test 
on a rather involved budget. Question 
hi matters of foreign policy, which 
are none too stable at present, and 
last of all on the President's avowed 
task of reforming the constitution.

While living costs have made steady 
progress in France, as in all other 
countries affected, by the war, the lim
it orf the taxes Imposed by the Govern
ment. soaring exchange rates and the 
shadow of the coming 6 per 
tional loan demanded of the govern
ment an active inquiry Into the cost 
of food and manufactured products.

K ie altogether probable that cer
tain meat restrictions were soon to 
be imposed on the people, and while 
the efforts of distributors to supply 
this want with fresh fish will partly 
fill the gap, it is not adequate, as Paris 
and most of France is too far from the
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PLAY WHILE YOU PAY. \We have arranged specially attractive terms, so that 
none may be without music in their homes.

No Iissx»s*y Tax—Our Old Prices Still Prevail*

London. OoL 19. — The House of 
Commons «might discussed the coal 
Strike with great moderation and an 
Absence of vindictiveness, but without 
arriving ai a nearer prospect of set
tlement. Mr. Lloyd George explained 
hhs unemployment scheme as he out
lined I*, yesterday to a deputation 
which visited him, but added little to 
his previous statement except that the 
scheme would embrace the building of 

arterial roads around London.
The Premier contributed nothing to 

the coal discussion, which was largely 
com fined to the Labor members.
L'ter emphasised the urgency of ar
riving at a settlement before the dls- 
put grew to grave proportions.

Whet Labor Proposes.

7

London, OoL 19.—Motion simitar 
Ton-Y- J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock Stto that which occurred at 

Pamdy, South Wales, last night, was 
renewed there at midnight tonight. 
Windows were «toned and broken and 
four pottoeroen were injured. The 
rioters were dtepefreed by a baton 
charge of the police It Is considered 
that the rioting is likely to strength
en the local demand In the South 
Wales town for the closing of the

The

SYLVIA PANKHURST ARRESTED | WOLVIN DEALS WITH •*!.*!• ****&: *** _**' ™ 
London, Oct. IS-BjItU Pontoon*.; NEWFOUNDLAND GOV’T «Ole to »rrtr. mu “

daughter of Mrs. Emmeline Pan*- ....................................
huret, was airested today, charged 
with publishing seditious literature.

She has been reported this year as 
taking ootusiderable Interest to the af
faire of Soviet Russia.

cent na-

COST $50,000,000 
TO SECURE OILS Montras], Oct. 19—Roy M. Wotrln. by the eeport of iron ora solid be oar- 

president of the Domdnton Steel Cor r!ed out under conditions fesernble to 
porntlon. returned here today after a the corporation and along the line, de- 
tso week»' trip to the compuy*» prop- aired by then» who had eoocetred the 
ertlee In Nora Hoot ta and Waben*. British Empire Steel Corporation.

NO POLITICS MIXED 
UP WITH CANADIAN 
NATIONAL RAILWAYS

WilH&m Brace. I>abor meunber for 
Abertillerv division ctf Monmouthshire 
eui;d president of the South Wales 
Miners' Federation, suggested that the 
two ttivMKnga Qje miners demanded 
should be granted temporarily, pend
ing the crçiart.k>n of a permanent 
•wages board, and the whole matter 
reviewed by the end of the year. He 
asserted there was evidence that the 
ni tiers had purpoeely restricted the 
output, and declared that if H was to 
be a fight to a finish, every man must 
be withdrawn from the miners regard
less <rf the damage and lose Involved.

James Henry Thomas, of the rail- 
pup porting

19.—“We considerToronto, Oct
this an important strike, aud es enti 
ally of much value," says President 
C. O. Stillman, of the Imperial Oil 
Company, Umited. in a totalement
made public tonight referring to the j betre of see food supplies, and the 
oil strike near Fort Norman on the number of refrigerator cars is too 
Marikenzte River. But it will prob small to insure a regular supply, 
ably be years before it can be made I 
available in quantities Cor the use otj 
the Canadian market."

“It would be necessary to demon
strate by actual drilling and produc 
tion.** says Mr. Stillman, "that there 
is sufficient quantity of oil to Justify 
laying a pipe Line, which. In itself, 
would probably coet fifty million dol
lars."

The point, where oil has been 
struck is 900 miles from the nearest 
calling point of a river boat; 1,200 
miles from the nearest railroad, and 
1,500 miles north of Hdmonton. the 
nearest city.

Complete November Liât Now on Sale tNo Interference From Any 
Minister of Crown, Says 
Assistant to President. Columbia

Records
Still Eats Black Bread.

| France Is still eating dark bread, 
except to certain de luxe hotels—and 
there ie still practically no general 
supply of fresh milk 
are still using coal and sugar cards, 
though the latter product is abundant 
yet costly. It is on the German ooal 
deliveries that Fraaoe bases her hope 
for a reduced cost 
minister of public works,
Trocquer. ie the man to 
France is looking now, 
made reassuring statements that the 
increased coal supply would bring 
down the price of raw materials, and 
with this cut would come a reaction 
on all other manufactured articles, 
and naturally food products would 
be regulated on the declining price

M. Le Trocquer defined his pro
gramme before the cabinet meeting as 
entirely dependent on the lowered cost 
of raw materials. He explained that 
Iron and steel prices are the basic 
tftctbra regelating almost eyery other 
commodity and gave an example show
ing that when coke increased ten 
francs the price of other products fol
lowed in the same ratio of increase 
throughout. The minister said that a 
future reduction of seventy-five francs 
on a ton of coke would show a corres
ponding drop. A further reduction on 
building material Is foreaat by M. Le 
Trocquer.

The people have been encouraged 
to use gas instead of bumîlîg row coal 
hi their homes, as in this way fuel 
goes further, and fuel is the basis of 
the high costs at present. It was also 
announced that in addition to a regu
lar supply of mal from Germany, Paris 
ale ne acquired 168,000 tons of Ameri
can coal, compared with 50,000 tons 
last year.

19.- -' There Is noToronto, Oct 
politics mixed up with the Canadian 
National Railway* in en y «hope or 
form, and we have had no Interfer
ence tram any 
at any time," 
awstotant to the president of the C. 
N. R. today, in -answer to reported 
allegation» of Wm. Vartey. general 
organiser of the American Federation 
of labor, that men had been hired to 
New Brunswick for election purposes. 
“There Is abemhitelv nothing to It," 
Mr. Vaughan asserted.

leThe peopMrway men 's
B-ifice's suggestion, said it was no se
cret that seventeen days ago a special 
meeting of the railway delegatee de
cided by only one vote not to strike 
forthwith, after he had made the ut
most efforts in favor at peace, 
bugged the House not to minimize the 
rUuiger, but to remember that the same 

pie were meeting tomorrow and

minister of the crown 
raid R. C. Vaughan,

of living. The 
M. 1A3 

whom all
He

as he has

tln»t the spirit of the workers wae such 
that, even if they felt a mistake had 
been made, there existed a feeling of 
comradeship which drew them ti> ATTORNEY GENERAL 

MAY TAKE ACTION 
IN HUNTING TRAGEDY

♦

Song HitsBANDITS STOLE $20,000

Chicago, Oct. 19—Three bandit* 
held up e mess'-nger for the State 
Commercial and Savings Bank of C*vi 
cago on a busy street corner today, 
snatched « satchel containing $30,000 
and escaped fn am automobile.

The Premier's Position.
The Argentines, the PhrCogneee end As Greeks

Sally Green (The Village Vamp) .
My Little Bimbo Down on the B*

1After Mr. Brace's speech, a cabinet 
cvruncll wae held to ocmtUder the situa 
ttoii. Hence, it, was late when Premier 
Lloyd George rose to reply. He b?gan 
by complimenting the House ou the 
moderation nod absence vf btttarnese 
with which the question had been dis
cussed
Brace e ftuggeetion, which he com
plained was to many respects obscure. 
He said tf peace was to be attained 
there must lx- oomethLng more definite 
which would not merely postpone the 
di.-pute to the future aud sow the seeds 
of future trouble not only in the min 
in g but to every other industry, 

Reviewing the history of the dispute, 
the Premier reiterated the desire of 
the Gov ornaient to end ail argument,

Must Increase Output

x-iwe
fl-N

Nora Bayes 
Non Bayes Iboo IdoSpecial to The Standard

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 19—There 
HivWi early today to be some Mke- 

Mhood of the Attorney General'* De
partment taking some action In the 
fatal shooting near Nashwaak Village 
on Th-Miksgiring Day which cost the 
life of T. Woodford Oloee. a twice 
wounded returned soldier wiio while 
sltt'tog on a log beside the road wae 
shot dead In mistake for a boar.

A-2981Frank Cremit
SM8She Glvee These All the Ha-Ha-®*

\.Frank Gromit a*4 Lew Brews 
rm In Heeven When Fee In My Mother* Are*

Henry Barr
AFTER BIO GAME.

Fred leg an, popular desk man at 
the Victoria lefit hore this morning

in search of a .moose.

wHe then referred to Mr.
There’s a Vacant Chair at Home Sweet Home

Campbell and Burr 
. Bert Williams 

Bert Williams 
1 Van and Schettek 
. Van and Schenck

vacation trip In the big woods A-2879Save a Little Dram fee Me 
Lonesome Alimony Bloee 
So This Is Far Is 1 , ,
I Love the Land of Old Black Joe 
You’re the Only Girl That Made Me Cry Henry Burr
Drifting......................................... Peerless Quartette
Macoahla Aethers, from Macushla Channcey Olcott
Tls an Irish Girl I Love end She’s Just Like Yon,

from Macushla .... Channcey Olcott
A Matrimonial Mix-op. I otrod seing “The Nigger and 

The Bee" , » Golds* andHeghes
The Bell Boys . : Golds* and Hughes

: -<*• ms
A-2878 
Sl.H 

A-2884MARRIED.
WEDDINGS. •i.ee

ELLISON STEWART—At St. Mary's 
Church. ikMXtoeeter, Mass., on Mon 
day, Oct. 11,. by the Rev. H. E 
Edembor, Verna Marguerite Stewart 
to Frederick J. Ellison, both of this 
city

A-2888
ei.ee

A-2874
ei.ee

LeBInnc-Bastarache.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B.. Oct, 19—A pretty 
ceremony took place Monday morning 
at Noire Dame, when Miss Alice Bas
is rache, daughter of the late Calesln 
Raiarache and Mrs. Batarache, was 
united to marriage to Amo® Le Blanc 
o' Lokeburn. High Mass was cele
brated by Rev. Father D. AHata.

MacAleese-Allen.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 19.—A wedding 
of much interest took place at St. 
Ji.-hn’s Presbyterian Church, when 
lier. J. A. Ramsay united in marriage 
Mildred l>orothea, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Allen. Moncton, N. 
B., and George Bernard MscAleese. of 
Amherst, N. 8. The bride was attend
ed as bridesmaid by Miss Jennie Allen, 
while Oscar Alien, brother of the 
bride, supported the groom, 
i lie ceremony, 
far a short h 
John and other

}lie con tended that any settlement 
should include inducement to increase 
the output and lengthily discussed Mr. 
Brace .s suggestion, argu wg that if at 

end of a year it was found ont 
produccimi tied not been Increased and 
an altera pi wae made to withdraw the 
increase in wag 
another strike, 
not entitled to kee 
suspense all tiiet 
nient sinrurely desired to find an is
sue to the dispute and was prepared 
to examine any scheme giving an in
creased output for increased reimauer

Dance MusicDIED.
Cuben Moen—Medtey Fox-trot. Art Hlckimui'» On*M«r» 
In Old M.nlto—Song Fw-trat. Inridrotal Singing by 

Frank Cm mit ... Art Hickman'» Orchestra

in’thVZnnd ol See end Tee—Foi Trot PsiStem Trio 
lot the Rost of the World On By—Medley Watt»

Prince'» Dance Orchestra 
Tho Lot. Beat—Medley Walts. Prince’s Dance Orchestra 
Marion (Yen'll Bone Be Manrln' Me)—Medky Foi-trot 

Ycrkes Jararimba Orchestra 
My Mao—M«0ey Fontrot. Ycrkcs Jararimba Orchestra 

body—M«Usy Onwtrp. Prince's Dance Orchestra 
i—Medley Fen-trot . Prince'. Due. Oechratra

A-im
list

A-JW»
Sl.s*
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AIRSHIP IS SAFE
res, there would be 
Thie government was 

tiie country in 
The goiveni-

RAFFERTY—At his residence Rothe
say Ave., on Out. 18, 1920, Francis 
J. Raifprtjr, leaving his wife, two 
brothers and one sister to mo uni.

Funeral Thursday morning at nine 
o'clock to St. Joachim's church 
Silver Falls for high maos of 
requiem. Coaches leave Fitzpat
rick's undertaking parlera 8 o'clock 
Friends invited to attend.

1.9—A wirqless 
message from Nassau early tonight 
stated that the “Big Fish," a passen
ger seaplane which left Sunday morn
ing with ten persons on board an5 has 
since been listed as missing, arrived 

5.50 this after-

Mjam:. Fia., Oct

%lû\
selelv in Nassau at 
noon, nfter stopping at Bimini, Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday to escape 
Uk heavy winds.

A-éléé
ei.ee/Awiat Transport Action

While pul)Lie interest wtlk mainly 
ri-m.re.1 in the debate on the strike, 
the results of th-e exacuUvee of the 
national union of railwuymen and the 
transport workers were anxiously 
watolled for 1n the hope tSiey would 
show which way the wind was blow
ing. The labor conferences, however, 
were held in private, both bodies con
tinuing to mark time, although it was 
thought something of mo meet might | 
come from the important meeting of 
the triple alliance set for tomorrow.

This discussion In the House of 
Commons was opened by Robert 
Home, president of the Board of 
Trade. He declared the government 
was open to every form of suggestion 
by which a peaceful soTwifou of’ the 
great question could be ofot\ined. 
Prc-rier Lloyd George rontveid an 
oration.

In his speech 6ir Robert reviewed 
the attempts at a settlement with the 
miners and drew a gloomy picture of 
the results if the strike were »o be 
ooitoinued.

A-2884}So •1.H

iAfter
the young couple left 

oneyimoon trip to St. Opera and Concert Musitfipoj

CASTORIAONLY ONE ARREST
A man for being dnipk was the 

only arrest made by the police yesier-

48888
•1.88

Jeanne Gordo*Carmen—" Habanera ”
Rigoletto (Quartette), Bella Bfitta doll’ amove

Barrira to*, Gordon, Hackett, nod Stiaedari $2.88
------ ♦♦♦------

WANDERING ABOUT 
A boy was found by the police wan

dering abotu the vicinity of Gilbert's 
Lane at an early hour this morning 
and learning his address the young 
fellow was taken to his home in the

i FMMD«r 014 1*1 o< Mbs* . . . Chsrira Ksctett
ll-HFor Infanta and Children. rm*Until

Rome, et Julietta'(Waltz Son*), J* .eel tirro 4»n. Is
r«T...........................................Flora act Macbeth

VUlee.lle (Oft Hsn I Soon) Florence Mschoth
KsthtoM MSomtrnccn .... FsM* Corah 
Coronation March, from The Prophet

GI no Mminwzi end His Symphony Orchestra 
p and Circumstance Match

Cine Msri.szri sad His Symphony Odwtis

$1.##Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

A-MSl
1141

MM
IUSSnavy'THE

The heavy League drive for ftrade is 
on. Ten thousand dollars is expected 
from the city and a similar amount 
from the rest of the province. Letters 
of appeaJ have been sent to the prin
cipal business men in the cRy and 
there will undoubtedly be a ready re
sponse for such a good o&uee.

LEAGUE

. _ ___ _ Always
' Bears the

Signature

itv
P IMSi

9 Instrumental Music
Results of Strike

The factories throughout the coun
try were closing, he said, with each 
day throwing ten thousand out of em
ployment. Trade, under these condi
tions. would be gradually strangled. 
He called attention to the depreciation 
of British c-redSt abroad as a result 
only of the threatened strike^ which 
amounted to the case of imports from

ThmWj The Lot. Nest. Item Mary 
Blue Die moods ■ vs7J--------- | fl,W

That Naesbty Wait*—Guitar Duet. Feres* aad Fraochmi \ A-288» 
Pensacola Walts—Guiur DeeL Fevers and Franchie! j $%j§§ 
Cocoanat Dance—Banjo Solo Fred Van Eps » .<M|
Peseiloge—Banjo Solo .... Fred Va* Eps J
Reposa Band March Z Prince’s Band 1

Legion March . . Prince’s Band | JU|
Vteaoeae Instrumental Quintette 1 *-48*8 
Viennese Instrumental Quintette J $1.88

ofthe United Stales since July, lie said, 
lo nearly five hundred thousand 
pounds monthly.

It had been suggested, continued the 
speaker, that because the country wae 
in tiris horrible trouble, the mtoers 
should be given something. That, he 
said, might settle the strike; but it 
it did so, others would have to be set
tled every three moo the. when only 
the impression got abroad that it was

order to get something.

I A-31S7 nThe 9,Cupid's Dream 
CoHhrt . .Use Mott Process Colsnkin RnenrSsry to threaten a strike in A]

Any government with reoponoihil- X l^h—4 DumM,. 44**t 4pm*tfc.For Over 
Thirty Years

ÉSity would only give way, ho declared, 
when It was assured that the demanda 
were justified. Any government do
ing less would be faMng la Its duty.

While the cabinet was dtocuwtng 
the suggestion of, WHliam Brace that 
the two shillings demanded by miners 
should be granted pending the créa-

NomCtlmmMm Jlsfo^s oo Join of olf Cole DmmU

I 2 Oik oF Worry If—liCfiofMfi

COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. Tv m

tton of a permanent wage board and CASTORIAthe tier reviewed by the end of 
the year, the labor members of parila 

held an Important çoeference 
room d Che House I 

other members ideuti J. CLARK <6 SON, LIMITED
11 GERMAIN STREET

to the 
Mr. Brace 
lied with the mining Industry attend
ing. aad there la a general belief to 
slight that

Exfict Copy of Wrapper. ere

bi;

, .-1

Among List of Linen 
Two Nèw Ones — He 
Shipping Busintjs* Asm

i

:Accenting to a*, official Mat 
tjr the com paoy ten libera of 
P, a a will rail from Went St 

porta, between Dv 
her ldnad Jaouaep lv

the oMb^fie to th▲ feature of 
ttonaceuient of a resumption of

pended to 1914.
The ehUng achodule to ft foil 

St John.
1920.

Dec. R) Liverpool 
... Dec. 11 Havre, Lou<J 

Emp Britain Dec. 14 Liverpool 
fiaandlaavton ** 21 Antwerp
Mtonedosa.. Dec. 24 Liverpool 
Bmp France Deti. 30 Liverpool
StoOUa... .Dec. 31 Glasgow

1-Yxr\ rawer.

'
Grampian. ,J«a 4 Antwerp 
lYétorla*. .Jan. 6 Glasgow
Metagama-Jaa. 7 Liverpool

Canadian Gevt Mar. Marine

The feilbwtag eallinge from SL 
have been announced by the Cam 
Government Merchant Marine :

Nor. 30—Canadian Ranger, fo
die.

Dec. 24—Cbnadian Settler, for 
erpoefl.

Feb. 7—Gaaradtaa lien 1er, for 1
poaL

Dec. 4—Oaaadton Rnnaer, for

Dec. 15—Canadian Btoddar, for

\ Dec. 27—Oanad-ian Rancher, 
âonden.

3—Canadian Trapper, tor

Jon. 22—riTiarfMa-n Banner, fcr

Jan. 21—Oauadiaa Raider, for

TTn C. G. M. !L vffl elro pn 
ftmLrivglilty ■aifitingp Barba
Trinidad and Burner aim, and to

Elterman Baokaall Urn
. There are two otiwr new 

of wtridh advice ha» been recelv 
The Jaimnan-Bncknell Mod 

whüeh J. T. Haight k Op, LAd. 
local agrentr., will operate betwee 
John and India and Java. The 
Zeataad Shipping Go, LtiL, are a; 
for tide Una. The company ha* 
steam am City of Agra and Cit
MaliboumcA providttog lenrice 
Montrera 1 to Java and India.

Svrvtoe to West Africa to adc 
to Uielr Sooth African 
have been by the E

er Ida*. ‘

»p Lira

nmntag 8e> Monterai «re moot » 
to make St. idm and Halifax 
winter porta ml rafitL

Furness Withy

FnrntfKfi Withy bare got 
as yet their sailing 1er the winte 
there will bo wweidy eafhog* ot 
Fumes* and Maaebeuter Mnen
tween thie -port and ports In the 
ed Kingdom. The New Zealand 
ptog Co. Ltd., will conduct their 
lar eailtngH, but their schedule 
not yot hocu Issued. Twe -rrnaol 
month will soil from here to the 
coaat of Africa, conducted by th 
der-Beanputer Une

A Busy fieaeoa

It to expected that other Kora 
announce Mating to « flew days 
with the new ratting» alrendy 
nounccd tlie prospecta tot* brlgb 
the prat of St. John haring a 
Irooy 1920-21 reason.

The warebouras ami piers at ' 
Ft. John as well a* tto*e on the
erta ride of the harbor are all r

itusines», and the dredge Be 
! t-teetyi-ng up the bottom ot 

Wer.d «de dock».

HO WHEAT BOARD YET
Ottawa, Oct. 18—There has not 

been any decitdoo by the cabto* 
the matter of wheat control, so 
log to one of the cabinet rotate 
who seated tonight that the qne 
was not brought bedoro the cal 
council «4 its meeting today. It 1 
peeled that there wtiJ be a dm 
on wheat contort brtkre the depot
of Piwnler Melghen for the We

( fO*98»8»»»»88d»8898M»

• Ends Stubborn Coaghê 
in* Hurry

Wgr «id

Ywll *»* ksew too oiVUf s
jÿfSJr W&SS TS
Muvonc who has couv'ned all day 
w rwKl.t. vr\21 my that the Ini»«<
^■df errrr t* »nao»4 1'k# ma^ie. 
t î-kea but a moment to prepare tt*4 n 
tiiet* is iwdiinr br-tUS for rtm*hs, 

lato a Krer* bettis, put tYj our.» 
Ilrra; then add fsfc.ro gnumfited # 
Frrup.to make V? otmu,*. Or y m 
u.«w elarifiH molaases, bceyr, o* 
Bvrop, instead of tugar syrup, Ei 

saves abeotwar, this mixture 
tior<to mi tibe money
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